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present In small number In some ofI. C. AIDS DAIRYMEN some two weeks ago. has practically
disappeared without doing any ma-
terial damage. and the boll weevil

the fields, has done but little damageto the cotton crop thus far.OF TATE COUNTY, MISS.

Investigation work throughout the
South. His department is practicallythe same that has charge of the clean-lo- g

up of the Panama t'anal Zine. In
fact some of the men who were at
the head of that epoch-makin- g work
now are stationed nt the headquartersmaintained at Memphis.

U. S. OFFICIAL HAS

PLAN 10 BENEFIT
SKNATOBIA. Miss., Aug. . Spl.)

Circus Proprietor
Started Big Show

When Only Youth
From before the time of Noah and

Daniel, wild animals have been more
or less connected with the existence

i oe i . railroad company has sun
stantially helped slona the dalrr In
terest of Tate county by placing two
splendid Holsteln bulls with the dairy- - if!

iiIs

men of Senatobla, C. P. Still and Irby
of mnn. and in modern times this asso

oean.
Mr. HUM has been engaged In the

dairy business for three years and IsMEMPHIS Mlid
LOST FOR TWO YEARS
BOY RETUFWSJ0 MOTHER

GRENADA. Miss.. Aug. S. (Spl The
home of Mrs. K. W. Mullln, widow of

eia'ton has been developed to preat
degree, and one ..f the greatest factors
responsible for this apparent

increasing ana Improving his herd all
the time. The recent dairy campaignconducted In the county by the county
agents, and experts from the A. and
M college, at Starkvllle, and from the e satisfiedtion between man and boas! Is Al 0.

Harms, head of the circus which hearsWould Have Government the late It. W. Mullln, was made glail
ii's imme. and which Is to exhibit Iuy ttie return of her e dest

sun. Walton, who loft home for, rl
Parents knew not whore Julv : From Best MakerMemphis on Aug , afternoon and

wirlit.
I. t Railroad company. Is brlrglng re-
sults among the farmers of the counly,
several of whom have purchased sep- -It was at first thought that the lad had Watches -All. Newest Model

Guarantee Health Condition
of Counties Which Comply
With Requirements.

rators and begun to ship cream to the
Horn of humble parents In the state

of Maine. Al. as a boy. rid the terri-
tory loljacent to his home town of Fairly Priced
i anas of all the objectionable animals

Counties In the will rrap
that were ths despair of his neighbors,those becoming occupants of st.H'k-ade- s

and caves on his father's farm
outside of town and on Saturday after-
noons the voiie.Ksters and the icruwn- -

uciiein in an aiivrrusiiiK way.Incident to their Improved hrnlth con-
ditions, f a program mapped out lv
Huifteon L. I. Frick. medical officer

Joined the army or the nay. n
trace of him could be had. When the
armistice was signed, the hope wan In-

dulged in that word would come frnu
him, but days and weeks and months
passed, still no meswage came. So It
was finally concluded that he must have
eniered either the military or naval
service under another name, and that
he was among those resting under the
popples In Flanders fields. However,
the father died last full, and the moth-
er In her despair, seemed to take on
new hope. Some weeks ago a card
containing only about one line, was
mailed on n train between New Orleans

ups of the village were Invited to view
in cnargn or malarial Investigations In
the Mouth, with In Mm.

creamery at Saruts, Miss.

EXPECT BIG CROPS IN

ARKANSASJCOUNTY, ARK.

WITT, Ark., Aug. . (Spl.t
The continued showers through July
have materially benefited crops In
Arkansas county. Cotton hns reached
a ten-ye- average In yield, corn Is
slightly above this same average and
lice Is 20 ))er cent better In yield per
acre and 2S per cent above the aevrage
in point of acreage.

Anthrax In certain sections of the
county has killed 300 head of horses,
mules and cattle, while the loss as to
hogs Is even greater. Cattle ship-
ments to the general markets are
barred at this time. Many carloads of
choice cattle were due to leave the

Phis, is carried out hv Hie United States
public health service. .

Dr. Frick will submit his program to

with nothing
short of per-
fect banking
service.

North Memphis Savings Bank
MAIN AND ADAMS

and Atlanta, and received by the gran-l-

A good watch is like a good friend the
longer you have it the more valuable it
is. A good friend is dependable and
trustworthy so is a good watch I All
of our watches are good friends Elgins,
Hamiltons, Walthams, Howards, Illinois
and other famous makes.

A. Graves Co.
Diamonds Watches Jewelry

mtner I lie receipt or this card led to
advertisements In the Memphis. New
Orleans and Mohlle papers and the
"ads" brought about the youth s loca-
tion.

His second brother went for him earlythis week and found him at Fort Mor-

gan, Ala. firing an engine. He did
not know "gntil the dav of the arrival

the captures of the week.
Then as the boy became more pro-

ficient In the handling of his various
specimens, tie taught them different
stunts and charged two cents admis-
sion to his "show" once a week.

Finally young Al was advised to go
West and get after blwr game, so
he sold his captives to another ven-
turesome youth and landed in Idaho on
one of the first Northern Pacific trains
to cross the Montana prairies.

In five yents he had a collection of
trained ponies, wolves and larger wild
antmais, which was the nucelus of the
present assemblage of the beasts of
the world, and which Is said to be the
largest on earth.

Al always had a firm disbelief In
Flarnum's pet phrase, and bis success
proves that Harnum was wrong In this
respect, the public does not wish to be
humbugged.

Such was the start of the great wild
animal circus.

county during July.
nf his brother that his father was dead.
He decided nt once to come to his 3ISS0N AT T0CC0P0LA.

TOCCOPOLA. Miss.. Aug. 3 Snl.)mother, so the old story of the fatted
calf at a lovely country home Is re-

peating Itself in t.renada county to-

day. The lad Is now 17 years of aso.
llts trip carried him over much of the

Hon. T. IT. Slsson, candidate for re-
election to congress from the Fourth
congressional district, wtl speak in
the interest of his candidacy at this

inc surgeon-gener- of the Vnltedstates before It can become operative.Before doing so, however, he is ob-
taining from all persons possible their
flows as to feasibility of the plan.It provides ihat counties shall do a
certain amount of health work. This
completed, the government will "ap-
prove" the county. With this approvalIt will give the county authorltv and
permission to use the governmentsname In advertising to the world that"the I'nlted States government guar-antees that this county's health condi-
tions are excellent."

The proposal. If carried out. will en.
able counties in the whole lower Mis-

sissippi valley to deal a final and death
blow to the belief

the nation thnt the region Is not
healthful. It will do more to stimulate
Immigration and development of idle
lands than any other one thing In the
belief of some of the men who already- have approved It

Association Helping.
Dr. Frlck recently submitted nn out-

line of the plan to the Southern Allu-
vial Iand association, of Memphis,which la devoting its efforts to at-
tracting attention to the developmentof the delta portions of the
lower Mississippi valley and to remov-
ing some of the old prejudices people
In the North and East have against

place on next Wednesday. Mr. Slsson
is opposed by Hon. Jeff Busby, of Hous

Western muntry.

COUPLE HELD. .

NBW YORK, Aug. 3. Notwithstand

ton. Chickasaw county, and both can-
didates will receive a good vote at
tills place.MERIDIAN DOCTOR, SHOT 0 0ing the medical examiner's verdict that

Jose Arenas. West Side dentist, com-
mitted suicide in his office Inst Satur

READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADSCROP OUTLOOK IMPROVES.
day, lgnaclo Marti and Juan Maldona- - TOCCOPOLA. Miss.. Aus 3 tSnl.t

The favorable weather wliich has predo toi'ay still were held without ball
on charges of murder In connection

IN FACE; IS RECOVERING

MERIDIAN. Miss., Aug. 3. fSpl.)
Dr. B. 1.. Robinson, shot In the face by
Jesse Edwards, a negro, who made good
his escape, ts on the road to recovery.
The bullet lodged In the anthrlm of the
Jaw and has not been removed. Kx-ce-

for a scar, it is believed the
physician will fully recover.

with his death. Magistrate Schwab
vailed during tne past week has
caused a noticeable Improvement In
the crops, both corn and cotton,
throughout this community. The army

opstponed their cases until tomorrow,
however, to allow Asslstnnt Medical
Kxamlner Sehwnrti, who conducted the worm which was threatening to do con- -
"lopsy, to testify. siaeraoie damage to tne corn crops

IEthe territory. The association not onlv
approved Ir. Prick's program but of-
fered to aid Mm in anv possible wav
Directors of the assocfatlon, who in-

clude lumbermen, planters and business
men, say that the greatest obstacle
to a steady flow of Immigration Into
the lower valley is the old belief that
the territory is not healthful.

In submitting an outline of Ms pro-
gram, Dr. Prick said that it probably
will provide:

"The United States public health ser-
vice will enter Into agreement with the
different state health authorities where,
by county health organisations will be
Inspected and approved when found to
be properly organised, financed and ad-
ministered.

"County health organisations wilt be
inspected from time to time by a rep-
resentative of the state board of health
and an officer of the United States
public health service detailed for this
purpose upon request of the state health
officer. The result of these Inspections
will be published In the public health
reports, together with a list of those
counties whose health organisations
have been approved. This information
will be furnished to the different agri-
cultural journals of the United States
and the counties themselves may make
whatever use they may desire of these
reports In advertising Improved health
conditions within their limits.
Four Requirements.

"The following requirements will be
accepted aa a minimum standard of
health organisations In any Southern
county:

"First Full-tim- e unit with the fol-

lowing personnel as a minimum: one
county health officer, one public health
nurse, one sanitary Inspector.

"Second. Adequate appropriation for
public health work.

"Third. An adequate system of birth
and death reports.

"Fourth. An adequate system of re-

porting communicable diseases.
"In addition to the above reoulre- -
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What PROMPTS You to
trade with any PARTIC-
ULAR grocer in preference
to others?

IB BEST IN THE LONG RUN

ments it must be ahown that the health'
work of the oounty unit Is being prop-
erly administered that communicable
diseases within the county are being
controlled and that from a health stand,
point the county can be recommended EAUTY that is strongR

IS IT QUALITY, PRICES OR SERVICE--or, is it a "combina-
tion of all three?"
Remember that SERVICE includes personal attention to YOUR

wants delivery of orders if DESIRED convenience and ACCOM-
MODATION in many "little ways" and last, GUARANTEED
goods at MONEY-SAVIN- prices, at the BOWERS STORES! and strength that is

as a aare place or abode ror anyone de-

siring to take up his residence therein,
before approval of the county's health
organisation will be given."'

It Is said by Dr. Frick that many
counties already have provided for
county health work so that they would
need to spend but little more than at
present. Under present conditions they
do not get the "backing" of the gov-
ernment as Is provided under Dr.
Frick'a program. He estimates that
$12,000 to 15, 000 a year would take
care of work in any county In the lower
valley region.

Dr. Frlck has charge ot all malarial

beautiful- - the mark of the
masterpiece inseparably en-

twined in the master tire
'The Silvertown Cord.

-"-HZ" FOR TIRED,

PUFFED-U-
P FEET

Instant Belief for Sore, Ach-

ing, Tender, Calloused Feet
and Corns.

"Down They Go"
FANCY SLICED BACON Best quality, lb. cartons 62c
FANCY IMPORTED LEMONS Large 360'a, dozen Hc
BEST LEAF LARD In bulk, any quantity, per lb 23c
CHOICE WHITE POTATOES Good, sound stock, lb 5C

PURITY NUT MARGARINE New stock, b. carton 33c
COOKING FAT (Lard Compound), in bulk, lb 21c
RED WING PRESERVES-Strawber- ry or Raspberry, 11-oz- .. . .39c
RED WING PRESERVES Strawberry or Raspberry, 16-oz- .. . .66c
BEST CREAM MEAL Per pock (12 lbs.) 55C
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIP- S- Now Tunics," small can..31c
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS -- New, large No. 22 can 48c
FANCY GREEN CABBAGE - Sound stock, lb 4C

CHOICE YELLOW ONIONS Not much, lb 3C

BEST QUALITY SALTED MEAT --Without ribs, lb 22c
SCOT TISSUE TOILET PAPER l.ooo-she- ot mil j9c
WALDORF TOILET PAPER 650-sho- et roll i0c
"LUX" SOAP CHIPS-N- ew goods, pkg 12c
P. & G. STAR NAPHTHA POWDER--l- Oc size, pkg 6c
P. & G. WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP- -A bargain, bar 8c

Tou're footsick! Your feet feel tired,
puffed up, chafed, aching, sweaty and
thev need "Til."

'Tis'' makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Tis" takes the painand bum right out of corns, callouses
and bunions. "Tis" Is the grandestthe world has ever
known.

Oet a bnj of "Tis" at any drug store
and end foot torture for a whole year.Never have tired, selling, sweat v

smelly feet; your shoes will fit fine
and you'll only wish you had tried"Til" sooner. Accept no substitute.

adv.

Goodrich
ilvertown

ScmiRe Americas First Cord Tire
jA rhal rumination made e

win tell if your need i
hi aj.iirrrni tit A. B. C. Creamery Butter- -Glasses Did you know that 98 per cent of the butter you eat is taken into

the body with only 2 per cent waste? Butter produces heat
energy, and repairs tissues, and the BEST BUTTER g
in Memphis is A. B. C. FRESH CREAMERY, in J pl ib. cartons p fiL y)

mum 7he Goodrich Adjustment "Basis: Silvertown Cords ,8000 Mile's 4 FabricTires 6000 Miles'is?

Any
Time911

Goodrich Fabric and Silvertown Cord Tires
VALLEY TIRE AND VULCANIZING CO.

848 Union Ave.For
$6.00

Special
value In
saur On
ghelltex

Kye-rlasa- cs

$6.00
3

With leiisw, pclen-tlflcall- T

prescrilwl
And fltHfl

Some Flour Prices!
Following the "drop" in wheat PROMPTLY, kindly note

REDUCED PRICES ON FLOUR:
"SNOW CREST" Vorv lli-h- est Pnt.mt, G--

h. smk . 50c
"SNOW CREST" Y.-r- lli-h- rst Patent. IJ-l- h. sack.... 96c
"SNOW CREST"-Y- erv lliulicst Patent, 1M-1- 1. sark $185
"WHITE RABBIT" Yen Hiul,e,xt Patent, sa.'k.V 50c
"WHITE RABBIT" Yei v lli-h- est Patent. 112-1- saek 96c
"WHITE RABBIT" Yen- - Highest Patent, IM-I- b. saek.. $1.85
"HT-UP- " Host Self-Kisi- n- (Mb. Saek 48c
"HI-UP- " P.est Srlf-liisinj- r. 12-l- b. saek '92c
"HI-UP- " Post Kelf-lfisi- iM-l- b. sack $1,79

Goodrich Tires and Free Road Service
INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY

364 Monroe Phone M. 2080
Have Your Eyes Examined

Without Charge.

&$cKxXk Optical Co--

SOUTH MA II ST.91
Meister Tire CompanyDISTRIBUTORS

GOODRICH AND SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES
PHONE MAIN 4100.

GROUND Fl.OOIt
Hrs H m.wm. tm 6 p.m.

gstwrrts f M i.K a.m. to V p.m.atnli bjr af pedatsneat ly. rtwi i i.iiiiiirrfVf


